
BDIEflTS OF EXTENSIVE, INTENSIVE

; AND PRETEHSIVE PLANS OF FARMING

Former Newspaper Reporter, Now Operating Farm Near Spring-fiel- d,

0.. Relates Graphic Story of His Early Start and of the

Trials and Tribulations Which Ultimately Lead to Su-

ccessSuccessful Improvement of Live Stock

'r:Bascd on Principles of Heredity.

i

Thar) lt ronslderablt mlaandnr
atandlni on In part of lb general
public retarding purebred lalti. II

It pot unuiual fur a euatomar lo aay to
ua that ha It railing bof t fur pork and
dot not want fancy atock. Tbli It an
appellation that I deteaL I conalder
that tbr It no auch term m "fancy
iivk " or at leant that tuch ft term

cannot ba rightly applied to our farm
i
j

tnlmala.
Good Polntt of Hoo.

"It might tm to aomt that tht
tyra. rara. feel and coat of a bo( war
fancy polnta. alnca they baa no placa
tn lha pork barrel which It bit ulti-

mata rnd. However. good and com-

paratively Unt eyt It almoat Invaria-

bly accompanied by t dlapoel-tton- .

and good tyettgbt It essentia),
especially to tht brood tow tn caring

.

Filling Automatic

for her Utter. Fur thla reaaon. we do
not want the ear of the bog to cover
tbe eye to at to Interfere with the
rlilon. Ukcwlie the fact that a bog't
an are muacularly well under ltt con-

trol It. to my mind, an Indication of a
nenrout organization.

Good hearing It In Itself necessary to
tbe efficient brood tow, for If the inad-

vertently liet down on a pig. the will
get up at once when the heart him
taueaL It it alto convenient to have
hors come when thcr are called. Re--

lk. C... lha tint? fhal haft

to

strong pasterns and It up work to
on bit toet will willingly take the ex- - done, or that may be

which It necessary to bit complished the Installing of new

health, a hog with weak pasterns devices and utea 25

win not. Alto, tne leei are an inuica- -

tlon of the of the entire hog.
It It difficult to clean properly tbe car-ca-

of a curly-coate- hog. curly coats
showing under the microscope the
.corollary characteristic of viciously
barbed roots. This last it a fact not
generally known to hog men. and Is

'

by way of being a trade secret of one
of the Chicago packing bouses which
saves money by discriminating In fa-

vor of tmooth-coate- hogs. I merely
mention these minor matters in a gen
eral way. At first thought they might

'

be termed fancy, but they are not.

'1 want to differentiate between ani-

mal breeding as It It generally under-
stood, even many breed-

ers, and what I term constructive or
statistical as it Is practiced
by

Improvement of Stock.

"Successful Improvement of live
stock is based on distinct principles of
heredity, several of which 1 will men
tion tn passing, without taking up the
known and speculative biological rea--

tons for them, or going into their die '

covery. which is exceedingly Interest
ing and romantic.

"First, we have the principle of vari-

ation, which Is that In the. mating of

animals of dissimilar characteristics
some of t'yse will appear In a part of

the offspring, and others will appear In

mm

Fall Pifls at

tbe rest, so that a breeder can, in suc-

cessive generations, retain those char-
acters are desirable and discard
the undesirable.

"Second, the principle that like
like, whereby men Is to

mate animals of similar characteris-
tics with a fair assurance of perpetu-
ating them In future generations.

"The two foregoing principles are
simple in their conception and easily
understood, but the practical applica-

tion Is quite complicated, and you will

find that they are utilized men who

and mate even high-clas- s animals
and tell the produce. They are not
constructive breeders because they
never get beyond flielr starting point.

"Third, we have mutation, which Is

the appearance of an entirely new

hereditary character, and Ib not to be

FISHERMEN ARE BACK

FROM UPPER MOLALLA

PARTY VISITS BEE RANCH IN

HEART OF CASCADES AND

GETS FISH.

A camping party, composed of Babe

Elliott, J. McKlllican, Melvln Piiebe,

(lly O. If AtJWltX flat rarm ivmon.
airall.-- Afnt. Maryland)

Kiverdale farm, near Springfield. O..

comprise JM acre In two aecllon.
one of :.'. acret and the other of 9.
Thla being river bottom farm, and

one peculiarly adapteJ the growing
of corn and alfalfa, thoae are the chic'
field erupt.

good right maklng advance estimates on
the saving
by

while methodt. be cents

quality

by

breeding
ut.

which

pro-

duces enabled

by

buy

MANY

I no acnrauia iur .. -

acrrt of corn. 60 acret of aitaira. i
tcret of oata tended to alalkt and 15

acn of barley teeded to alfalfa. The
remainder of the land It utlllted for
permanent paajure. bulldltiga. Iota,

gardent. etc. Thirty arret of the corn

It raned on aharet by farmere lllng
nearby. The balance of the regular

work la done by the hired men.

Mr. Robblnt normally employt two
lo three men during Jar.u- -

Tl a c lii.-'f-

''.'' J' '. v
' """a. .

Waterer From Road.

and February, and five tbe rest of

the year, not Including threshers, corn
cutters and buskers.

Cost of Labor.
To the regular farm help be pays

more than tbe usual wages, but Is

careful to employ only the best men
obtainable. Hit cash cost at thown
by the pay roll average only 144
cents per hour of labor. Tbe actual
cost It always over 20 cents, the differ-

ence belnc taken un by house rent.
milk, garden, meat, potatoes and other

I . . riA tn a m In

pei- nour or laoor as me duu iibutuic
He considers It to be one of the priv

ileges of operating a farm, that the

boss It able to keep tn close touch
with the Individual men who work
with him.

It Is his observation that if a man
,joes ni, mor right and Is paid fairly
he and his family live rightly. Right
living Is the most that there It to life
anyway. He firmly believes that men
who are employing at many workers
ts they can. teaching them to accom- -

pSQ al mUch as possible, and treating
.i . I . I .. i. .nJ wawnA fin.inem ioinj, are ca.u iuu cciwi"' -- -'

Ing more for humanity than all of the
fool agitation and misguided legisla-

tion in the world combined.
Interesting Statement

The following is a very Interesting
statement by Mr. William H. Robblns.
the owner:

"It has been said that there are

three kinds of farming: extensive, in-

tensive and pretenslve. All three
have thnlr advantages and I am In- -

(he the greatest
agriculture of the pre- -

tensive variety. There It nothing that
I would like better than to be able to

run a model farm and not have to

make it pay.
"Probably the less said regarding

my earlier career as a farmer the bet-

ter. My father presents me with a

pArt of what ,g now Riverdale farm

a

? V

when I was nineteen years old. I did

not want It. What I did want was to

continue working at reporting, which

had been my job for over a year. How-

ever, he rather adroitly got me to

promise to give up tbe newspaper
work and handed me the farm at th!
same time. I found after I started in

that it was a good deal like belnl!

pushed off the dork and told to learn
to swim.

His First Venture.
"My first venture was a trip

thmni-- h Iowa huvine stock cattle. It

was a sad experience, and one that I

cannot think of to this day without a

feeling of deep tain. What they did

to me was certainly a plenty. How- -

ever, I learned several things, among
them bow to tell the difference be-

tween steers and heifers.

fJuy Elliott, Dewey Hammond and A.

O. Kreel, lias returned from the Hee

Ranch near the north fork of the Mo-lall-a

river, 4.'! miles from the town of

Molalla, and in the wildest part of

Clackamas county.

Camp was pitched in a most
spot on the danks of the

Molalla river, and beds were made of

ferns and fir doughs. As goon as the
tent was pitcted after their arrival in

the wilde rules were adopted and car-

ried out by the members. A. O. Freel
and Habe Elliott were voted chefs
of the camp, and the other members
decided to gather the fuel. Each

01iK(iO I'lTY KNTKK IMMSK. I'l.lhVV. K. 1'iH.,

confuted with eiavium, or Hi ri
prartnre of a chara. triune oiu-- t d mi

Inant In the ancestry, but fr erul

generations or dninunt
"U IffOt we started ltli a tu rd of

Puroc brood sos Hy l"J ' l'J re-

placed our gnd herd with Hie

progeny of Iheae t'tir priaelit herd

consists of . nui-t- - ri't Mh a

normal annual i.lu ti.'ii of '""'
seven hundred plus, all eliil0i lo
record

"Kaih briHHl i Hi Hie herd has
' number. For identin. aiin puri.ae an

alumllimu l'd. atamped with her
number, It plaivd In eai h of her eara.

Theae seldom ti be referred til,

but they aie llu-i- If al them,

and make our lirn-din- opeiatumt
of an) one nun, including

"A tanlullv tubulated retMfd It
kept of llie ti'lidiilliittliill of vtery till-

mal III tlie breading herd, covering In i

all oer thitty 'hical rharacterla-
tlca.

' lle.'ore the breeding season each
ow ia liad-- on a separate form In a

Im'ae leaf book, t hla form la designed ,

of the sow and her litter from the tint
the la bred until her pint are weaned.

"Her name, age and herd number'j

are entered, together with the date of

listing, and her weight and condition
at that time. Then, after careful con

sideration of her pedigree, conform
lion and the results of prevlout mat j

Ingt. we decide to what boar tbe thatl
be bred. Thia It Indicated on tht
form, and also second choice If'

deemed advisable. Subsequently 'I
date of breeding It recorded.

Actt tt Dally Tickler.
"After the sows are all bred and

aafe In pig the ptget of the loose-lea- l

book, which have heretofore been In')
numerical order, are rearranged
chronologically with reference to the
date on which the towt are due tc
farrow. It then acta at dally tickler
at to when we may expect Utters,
when we shall mark pigs, when turn
them out and when to wean them, etc.

"Just before tbe tow farrow a. hei
weight It again entered. We are thui
able to tell Just which sow gains tht
best on given amount of feed. V

keep our towt gaining an average ol,
a pound a day each during tbe 112 to
11S days of gestation. We ran accom j

pllsh this by proportioning the amount
of feed to tbe weight of the towt
which are carried In bunchet of about
twenty. However, there It a consld
erable variation In Individual gains
Of course, the towt lose In weight at
farrowing and during tbe time tbey
suckle their plgt.

"There It always an attendant with'
the sow when she farrows, which Is'
frequently at night All circumstances
are noted, especially the number of j

plgt. and how many. If any, are far i

rowed weak or dead. The plgt are'
weighed when they are one week old.

at which time tbey are also marked.
We mark each pig by puuchlng and
nicking the ears in such a way that
we can read the number of bit dam
almost as easily as if It were branded
on his side. A nick at the root of the i

right ear means one, at the middle j

two, at tbe outside tip three, at the
tip four, and a hole punched In

tbe center five. A combination of the '

hole (5) and nick (1.

I 1

Royal E. Nuff.

or 4) means six, seven, eight or nine.
By using this same system for tens In

tbe left ear, as well as for digits In the
right, we can get any number to one
hundred without having more than two
marks in each ear.

System of Marking.
"Thia It our own system of marking,

and I believe Is the only one that lim-

its tbe number of marks in an ear to
two and does away with the necessity
of referring to a key. It Ib not neces-
sary to Identify pigs otherwise than
with the number of the dam up to tbe
time they come to breeding age.

"A history of tbe litter as Buch la

kept up to the time the pigs are eight
weeks old, when they are weaned, par
ticular attention being paid to trouble
or losses of any sort. There are about
a thousand and one things that can ad-

versely affect a pig, and the elimina-

tion of these requires constant study.
"At weaning each individual pig Is

weighed, as well as the sow. The con-

formation of each pig is tabulated on

the attendants' record, and a score Is

given to the litter.
"We replace about of our

herd each year with younger animals,
and It matters not how much we may

think of a sow, she goes to the butcher
If her production record puts her in

tbe chute list.
"While this is useful in eliminating

the least profitable breeding animals,

its greatest value to us lies In Its ap-

plication to tbe scientific study of pedi-

grees In the selection of those that re-

place them."

Handling and Feeding Calves,
More care and necessary attention

is required in handling and feeding

the calves after being weaned than In

feeding the grown cattle and year
lings.

Have One Variety.
To have every chicken on th farm

of one variety looks better and does
better than all varieties mixed togeth-

er in each chicken.

washed his own dishes.

The members of Hie party did not

take fire-arms- , as it was strictly a

fishing trip, fleer was plentiful, if

they wished It, and there was plenty
of bear meat, but tlie party preferred
ham and eggs, flapjacks and big feasts
of trout.

Ha be Klliott won the hearts of the
boys at his firBt meal be prepare.c',

the menu being as follows: Creamed
carrots (canned cream), boiled cab-

bage, fried trout, two loaves of bread,
one and one-hal- f gallons of beans,
mashed potatoes, brown gravy, fried
ham, stewed prunes, one and one-hal- f

Cow With Unusual Record

i '
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Here's A Prize Winner
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Chevallier. Winner of Many Prizes.

Story returned tO'lli-- of Tiiroum. Wash.Mrs. Ilerthu M. Ine ruir

Ori-Ko- City Sunday morning from the j held hetween the two cities of Clio--

Snutliwext Wunhinutun fulr. whoro she. hulls and Centmlla. and a well at- -

etiti-rei- l ll.'i l .ril.H which won tl'..'i In

the breeds that were entered by Mrs.
Story were Polish, Hamburg. Sliver
i ,1 Wv:iiiiliiifu. Cuiniilnes. An- -

conas and Huff l.egliorns. Her pou-

ltry was ailniind by the tbousuuils or

visitors. The Jmlices were Frank Heed,

of Vancouver. It. ('.. and Hurry Col

callous of coffee. Two such meal.i

were served each ilay, and those meals
kept the hoys In good humor until
retiring at iiIkIiI. It wus customary
for the boys tn retire about 9 o'clock,

after spendinu the evening plnyluir

cards.
Hefore stariinu from this city the

young men purchased a stock of groc-

eries amounting to $28, and when

ready for packing up and breaking
camp there was nut 10 cents worth
remaining.

(iuy Klllott was the mun to look

after making the beds, and this was '

an easy task, as It was one long

stretch of fir houuhs. The first call
for breakfast was .VIIO a.m. and "Halm"

the good natnn-i- l cook, allowed the
boys an hour to think about stirring,
and breakfast served about 6:3(1.

Camp cleaned, they would start out

for the day's fishing, returning in the
evening with full baskets and empty
stomachs, bul upon the arrival ut the
camp It did not take long to empty

the baskets and fill the stoinacliK.

MAYOR ON HUNTING TRIP.

Mayor K. C. Ilackett and son K. A.

Hackett, will leave this morning for

a trip in southern Oregon. They will

spend about ten days at Curtain, near
Uoseburg. Mayor Hackett is going
prepared to get all kinds of dig game.

I l l.l . Im III', Iami, NavuiK miii ;ii' m
line, ami being a eraek allot, his friend:!
In this city are confident he will get
tin; game if there Is any In thut sec
tion of the slate. They will mako the
trip In the Hackett automobile, and
will stop at different cities ulong the
way, where Mr. Ilackett bus many
friends, and with whom he will visit
while enroute.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. bean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, says: "I thought I
uai beyond the reach of medicine, but

Kidney fills have proven mast
beneficial In my case."

Mr. Sam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and I bad to get up
from five to seven tiroes. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con-
sider myaelf In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney fllla, as I have taken nothing
els'."

Mrs. M. A. HrlilKeg, Boblnson, Man.,
saya: "I aufTcred from kidney ail-

ments for two years. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills ten montha
ago. and though I am tl yeara of age,
I feel like a -- year-old girl."

Foley Kidney Pllla are tonic,
strengthening and and
reatore normal action to the kidneys
and n a dlaordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
no dangerous or harmful drugs.

JONES DRUG CO.

by H. Ttilaastn A Bant

Kliitill's I'rlde nude 1 I a remrd
aa a lo tilil Hie la i iiiialilif-- d

one of I lie heal inaa In the 1liiiaa.ii
herd

1'iarl) Ktlle of Si liuilierla.
.ur li a i lianiploii lu )i--r .il.l luniur,
hulila Hie only rmord llnlil Or. ami
hlKher llun Hi: ( I I'rl'l" ulll. Ulli
r.voiili-i- l liy Hie Anierlian Cat
He t lull Hlghl!) a I'llde Ims iiimiiv
fine aim iHilnla

II Thlei ll k H'tlf bate til) niia a,

one of Hie lark-i'a-l heida In Hie

Ola teatlllK a'H Ulloll Tile) Il4e
been to Hie front In lallnu ork.
and one of I hi- - recent of Hie
aaaiM'Utloil a held oil Hie lllliaa. li

f.il in.

The liileaacii (arm ami il.ilry Imllil
In km are uiniMiii the itiont tinulerii III

the roiinly
The I'll ture of Slt.lill a I'rlile abo h

ttlnile ua reii litl) l.ik. ..

teuiti-il- . It opent-- Monday of hint
week und closed last Saturday. Mm.
Story h Chevallier." a Hamburg cock,
baa won L'.'i first print's. Mrs. Story
has other birds Jusl as vuliiahlo im

Chevallier" ut her ItoHeinur Furm
near Ninth and Taylor streets In IhU
city.

THE FIRST TO OPEN

150 ENROLL IN HIGH SCHOOL

FIRST DAY, PRINCIPAL

REPORTS HERE.

Mllwaukle school opened Tuesday,
lllio first in the county to begin the
fall work. According to reports Ht'iit

to County Superintendent Calavitn,
. II.. I - ,1... nilI;iii Htuiienis were enroiiou in mo

high' school Tuesday und the
enrollment In the grammar gnuli--

lirakB all records for first-da- attend-mice- .

It will he more Hum it month hefore
all the schools In 1h county uru
opened, as In many of Hie rural s

the vacation does not end until
harvesting is over.

Clackamas, Candy and Kstaciula
schools will open next Monday. Tlie
Oregon City schools will open Sep-

tember 18.

J

WOMAN ONE TIME THOUGHT

CONNECTED WITH GLOCKNER

CASE LEAVES STATE.

Mrs. Muudn Zalirlskle, the woman
who at one time was believed to bo
Implicated In the death or Kred Olock-ner- ,

the well to do Sandy merchant
who died from poison a week ugo Sun-
day, left Oregon City Tuesday for
Kansas where she will visit relatives.
She will prodadly not return to Ore-
gon.

Mr. ZalirlHkie was planning a trip
to the mlddlo western state when she
wus taken Into custody by Clackamas
county officials until the death of
Olockner was thoroughly probed. She
stayed in Oregon City, working in u
local mill, until the mysterious cir-
cumstances surronding the death of
Olockner were cleared up.

Bremen It Expected Soon.
LONDON, Sept. It Is reported

here that the German submarine mer-

chantman Hremen may be expected
at an American port within 10 days.
She probably will dock. at New Lon-
don, Conn.

ELDERLY WOMEN

SAFEGUARDED

Tell Others How They Were
Carried Safely Through

Change of Life.

IKirwtHl, WU. "I am llie mother of
fuurtvm children ami I owa my lifa to

l )ilia K riiikliain t
Vegalabl Com-iuik-

V hen I waa

and had the
Change of lufe,
a frianj rwnii-mende-

ll and II

fav ni am h relief
from my bad feel-

ingr-i'- t Dial 1 took
Several bottle. I

L--
i

am now well ami
healthy ami

nietxl your Conn-omu- l to other ladle."
-- Mr. Mm ItllHjWAT, Iliiraml, WU.

A MtancliurUVoiiiun rltcm
Maaa. "My trouble

wer from my atf, ami felt awfully
li k for three year. 1 hail hot flaihva

often and frequently suffered front
jiairi. tia,k l.ydia K. Ilnkham'a
VeKetalileCiiiiipoutid ami now am well."
-- Mra. rir.NNH ful'MNoH B. Ho SW,

lllack alone, Maaa.
Huch warning aymptoma aa tenia of

tuff hot flaahr. headache, back-

ache, dread of Impending; rvil, timidity,
sound In tho ran, palpitation of Ilia

heart, tparkt before the eyee, Irreiru-laritira- i.

constipation, variable aetlte.
Weak neaa ami ditalneaa, thould be heedej
by mal'lla aifeJ women. l.ydia tl I'lnk-ham- 't

Vegetable Compound baa carried
many women safely through thla rrisla.

MISS STONE IS NAMED

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER

Mlxa Itulh Stone, a itiailimtf of the
I'nlieralty of Oregon, and daughter ol
II. W. Stone. Rctti-ru- l secretary of the
I'ortlati.t YiiuuK Men a Christian n

am hit lull. a elected aaalnlant III

inn tor of the i omiuercinl department
of the On-iio- City biKh achool Thura
day ti I K ti I I')' tbv board of hol dl

rci tora
One tacaitcy atlll remains In Ikt

hUh mIiooI faculty. The board will
meet iii-- Thuraday lo name tbe lic.nl
of the roinmerclul department, sue

Kralik O. Olhou, who rclKcd
on act omit of III health

To contract fur three furnace for

the Kusthalll building will be awarded
Imlay.

TALK FROM MI. HOOD'S

TOP 10 SAN FRANCISCO

The efficiency of the Koreal Ser-

vice telephone Hue to the summit of

Mount Mood ua demonatruted lust
week when W. II. Scott, illusion eipilp
incut iMiKlnet-- of the I'nclflc Tele-Krap-

Telephone company, vtalted
the Mount Hood lookout station und

cutivcrxfd with S. II. Hess, triiiiHiiila
hIiiii eiiui r, at San Kraui'lai o, Cul..

a dlnliiuce of Him mllcH liorl.oiitiill)
iiud nearly two mllcn tertically.

Tlie results of the teat telephone
i onvermitloll between the lookout .;
Mount Hood and the Korester, Waull-liiKton- ,

11. C. Officials of both the lor-cm- !

service and the telephone com-

pany say that such u taiition
inn be successfully carried on. IT

tills tost is made, It will be by the
und the forest service wniLl'K

In cooperation.
iet WrlKlit. formerly of Oregon

City, isHlnted In the construction o,"

the line to tlie siimmlt of tbe moun-

tain.

J. MEINDL APPEALS CASE.

Transcript of JiidKinent In the ease
of T. Ithoades aitaliiHt J. Meimll, a

suit oilnitlnally brouuht In the Ksta-

ciula Justice court, was filed In tint

circuit court Tuesday hy the defend-
ant. Hlioades secured a Jiidmnent for
Ji'i'.l.r.s In the Justice court iiniilrmt
Mi'lndt on a labor claim.

Boy, 3, Shoots Mother.
COII'ON, Cal., Sept. a. The

son of Mrs. K. V. Karris pulled

both trlKRers of a sholitim today whllo
Ills motlier leaned on the nun Inspect-

ing Hin kiiiiih Iiiik of her husband, back
from it hunt, and both churnes entered
tho rlKht shoulder and breast of the
inothnr.

quickly
at

CVIanl HCADAOK.
"I tnc Baad tastibU is

haaataebca anl faared La
Orlppa. I CMaU not nl

U Biy work. I tak
aotn ( Dr. Mil' And-Fa- ta

Pill aad tu pais
wu 4teklr (Mil. Then
I Urt4 ualna; Dr. MlkaT shouldMarvin ao4 th traabl
vwniat eaaaplataay aaal theI fK vrtft atal aotrva

irIDDntT FASXHAX,
TOarhiff TaUay, Mma.

COKGRESSNOTTO

ADJOURN TODAY

AS WAS PLANNED

INCHlAil IN MUNITION TAX TO

11 PIH CINT AGNItO TO BY

CONPth-CNC-e COMMITTl C

MONEY FROM MAKERS OF SHELLS

AND ARMS TO TAKE PLACf OF STAMPS

Long Dtbalt on Imtrgancy Htvtnui
UlU In Con(rnc Btcomta Proh-

ibit Ktrn Cuptctt Saion lo

End on Saturday.

WAHIIINtiTON. Kept - Klliniu
Hull of all slump latea III Ihn eini'i
Item y reteuue bill, aerloualy objected
to by Hie bullae, was agreed upon lata
tnlllcht by Ibe conferelicp collllliltteii
liouao confrere ilcldlli III etcbiiliK
fur I III" loiiccaabiu their dciiiati'l lor
realoinllon of a ta on i oper.

To make up for the lo of aIhiiiI
$,(1110.11(111 re 1 line III sai rlflclnt: tba
alallip laea the conferee are eI'ei till
lo t;rce to a aiik'llnn of bouiin inoin
bet Hint Hie net profit lai of luuU'l-faclure-

of munition of war l In-- i

reaed from I" to U1-- , i-- r cent

WANIIIMiTtiN. Sept t I'l.iiia of

uilmlnlaliullon tiader to udlourn con

area loiuorrow iili hl were abandoned
tonlKht when the i nn r.-- in n t uiiimil
tee on Hie emi'UciK y retenuu bill In-

dicated Hint It mold reai It all
agrccim-n- t ait muiie lime loiuorrow
ut Hin enrlieat The limy not

be ready before Crlil.iv, delaylnt: ad

Jouruiueiit mil II Siiturday.

Senator H hi im !. cbairiiian of llm

eiiate tolifcrei-a- . said bo ielleei all
agreement would be reached In time
fur prcsfututloii to the liouao toiuor
row iiooii after it meet at mam

Mill the rrcnue bill I not all thai It
debiiliiK Bdjonrnini lit. In thft senalv
B filibuster Iiuh deteloiei i;altit III"

maaai;e of the ( nrrnpt pr.etliv" u I,

and tarlou senalor are t lauiorlna: for

eolialderiillotl of minor bill The It en

erul detlclelii )' t.llt la held up In ion
ferelne inilll n report on the rewiiu

baa been made. Udi-- r uf

both bonne ulo eipect that Ketieral
debnle on the rexeline bill cnnfcri ll' e

will imiiii) many hours.

Senator Kern, the majority leader,
hi be did not look for uiliourtiini'iil

before Satuiduv

John Albright Sued

For Publicity Bill

ACTION BROUGHT TO COLLECT

$500 FOR MAXWELL VIETOR.

NEWSPAPERMAN.

John K. Albrliht, a member of tln

city council and plesbli'lll ol Hin

Clacliauiiis County Klshermcns union,
was made ilefeiidaiil III a suit filed
Thursday In the circuit court by K. .M

KelloKK. who has an ttSMlKliiid cluliii
of I'iUO from Maell Vlelor. for pub

llelly work for a proposed Inltlatlv)
measure.

AccordlliK tu the complitllit, Mr. Vic-

tor uiailo u contract with Mr. Albright.
April 20. I !i HI, whereby the former
wus to handle the, publicity for n u'M

to abolish fish traps, wheels ami

seines from the Coliimliin and 'ts til
dutiirles. Some petitions worn circu-
lated, bul they were not filed and the
dill will not de on the ballot Novem-
ber 7.

FEDERAL TIMBER IS SOLO.

The Stanley Smith Lumber company
of Portland, was the succesHful bid-

der for four million feet of national
forest timber inhiTtliied for sitlo In

section l!.ri and section lid, T. 2 N., Jt.
X K., W. M., and has Juxt been nwnrded
tho sale by I list rid Forester (ioorun
II. Cecil, Portland. Olio dollar and
fifteen cents per thousand for all Hpec-le- s

was Ihn bid price. The timber Is
HQ per cent HoiikIiis Mr. Tho remain-iii-

20 per cent Is iiiuilo up of noble fir,
western white, pine, western red cottar,
western hemlock and umahllls fir.

Pain and 111 Health

rob you of all your
efficiency.

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

relieve Pain, but
the same time, when

over-wor- k or nervousness
the cause,

Dr. M1W

Restorative Nervine
be used to relieve

cause.
FMRtT MX, OH MTTVK. PAILS

CWErtT YOU, VOUH MONCY

WHX BC RMUMMO.


